Position: Grain Train Tractor Driver
Department: Farm Park
Position Status: Non-exempt

Reports to: Farm Park Manager
Classification: Part time, Seasonal

Huber’s Orchard, Winery & Vineyards is a 7th generation family business committed to being the
premier agri-tourism family destination in Southern Indiana. With over 550,000 visitors last year
to our over 650 acre property, Huber’s offers an impressive array of activities for the young and
young at heart. Open seven days a week, we offer flexible scheduling, competitive wages, and
team member discounts. If you like a fast paced yet casual environment, enjoy working as a
team, and can multi-task – then a position at Huber’s might be the place for you!
Position Summary:
The Grain Train Tractor Driver will operate the tractor in a safe and responsible manner.
Responsibilities:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Operate 50 Horsepower Kubota tractor with attached train carts
Ensure train carts are in working order and contact maintenance for any repairs
Use microphone headset to give tour of farm and facilities to passengers
Present a neat personal appearance, including Huber team wear and name tag
Follow all departmental policies/procedures and all company policies as outlined in
company handbook
Other duties as assigned by management

Minimum Qualifications:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Valid Driver’s License
Minimum Age: 18 years
Able to read, write, and speak English clearly
Able to work flexible schedule and adjust to seasonal shifts
Able to push, pull, carry, or lift up to 40 pounds
Able to stand for up to 8 hours
Tractor driving experience preferred, but not required

Statements included in this description may not necessarily represent an exhaustive list of all
responsibilities, skills, duties, requirements or working conditions associated with the position.
While this is intended to be an accurate reflection of the current job, management reserves the
right to revise the position, or to require that different tasks be performed, as circumstances
change.

